In 2016/17, a total of 87 cancer champions attended our 4 Cascade workshops across the UK (Reading, Manchester, Glasgow, Cardiff).

WHO CAME TO CASCADE?

- 32% GPs
- 20% Public Health
- 16% CCG
- 7% Cancer manager
- 7% Cancer charity
- 15% Other
- 3% Strategic Clinical Network

HIGHLIGHTS

- 96% thought that Cascade met or exceeded their expectations
- 98% said that they wanted to attend a future event
- 98% rated our regular “What’s New?” session by Dr Richard Roope as ‘excellent’

A total of 33 actions were pledged by attendees at Cascade in 2016/17 using our “My Action Plan” template. These included:

- Be more systematic in project planning following Dr Neil Smith’s top tips
- Advocate e-cigarettes as a way of quitting smoking
- Improve prevention of cancer by smoking cessation/weight loss/alcohol reduction encouragement in patients
- Introduce bowel cancer as a quality mark priority
- Recommend cancer as a Quality Improvement topic to GP cluster group

Great enthusiasm and networking amongst attendees, all keen for joint working - Cancer Commissioner, Manchester

Gave the motivation to continue to strive to make a difference - GP, Glasgow